Mount Street Primary News

9th March

After a very snowy end to the week last week, things are now back to normal.

Even our Chair of Governors was out having fun!

Postponed because of the snow last week,
we held our World book day event today
and what a fantastic array of book
characters appeared in the school. Thank
you for your support with this. The
costumes were fabulous.

During the day the children have been involved in reading activities as well as the creation of a ‘whole
school’ story. This is the amazing story that they came up with, with each class contributing a part of it.
One freezing, cold day all of the children at an amazing school in Plymouth dressed up for
World Book Day. Suddenly, a sparkling crash of yellow lightning appeared in the sky! The
teachers looked around and saw all of their children had turned into the characters they
had dressed up as! One boy was running around roaring like a dinosaur and one wizard was
casting magical spells on everyone.
The teachers screamed in fright! Oh no there was a dinosaur running about in KS1, Red
Riding hood was running from a big hairy wolf and Horrid Henry was tying up the teaching
assistant with the help of Harry Potter! It was truly a sight to be seen thought the
teachers as they peeped through a crack in the cupboard door. Mrs. Trunchbull was all for
locking them in the Chokey but Harry Potter shouted a spell that made the Chokey
explode! The Highway Rat was eating everyone’s lunch and all the things in Red Riding
Hood’s basket! He was on his way to the staff room when a hungry Matilda Teacher
shouted “Get away from my turkey twizzlers!” All the children heard the scream and ran
towards the teachers’ hiding place.
Quickly snatching the tiny, golden key from Mrs. Trunchbull’s office desk, The Queen of
Hearts led the children towards the underground trap door (behind which lay the magical
place where the teachers would go and hide every day from the noisy and often smelly
children.)
In the blink of an eye, the Queen had unlocked the marble and silver trap door. With the
help of Crookshanks, Spidey and Goldilocks the Queen slowly opened the door but before
she could enter through the door Marley jumped up from behind and knocked her down the
creaky staircase. Dazed from the sudden fall, she gave out a loud cry and promptly
fainted.
The children looked around confused and couldn’t think what to do. Then Horrid Henry
said, “I have an idea,” and threw a Stink Bomb down. All the teachers started coughing
because of Horrid Henry’s Stink Bomb. The teachers grabbed Air Freshener and began to
spray all over the place, trying desperately to combat the terrible smell. “Let us out!”
shouted Miss Honey.
Desperate to escape, the teachers started to formulate a plan. Miss Honey, whose ribbon
had started to become undone, had the bright idea of building a gigantic net to capture all
the characters in. Frantically, the teachers searched the cupboard for string or wool
(luckily they found a whole box full).

Exhaustedly, they began to tie multiple bits of string together. Miss Honey bent over to
pick up a piece of string. Suddenly, a tarnished, gold hair pin fell out of her and clattered
on the floor. At that moment, she realised how they would escape the cramped cupboard.
Miss Honey, who had been a star pupil at Mrs Mahoney’s and Mrs Paul’s knitting club, began
frantically knitting. What could it be? The click of the needles intrigued the teachers as
they watched on in amazement. The creation seemed to develop a life of its own as it grew
and grew and grew. “What are you producing with such ferocity?” asked a curious Mrs
Crumb.
“Can you see what it is yet?” questioned Miss Honey enthusiastically.
The teachers stared in amazement as what Miss Honey was knitting materialised – it was a
large hole. She was actually knitting a hole! Why?
Miss Honey looked up and smiled as she proudly cast off and showed what she had created.
“As I have made a hole, we can now all climb through it and escape from this terrible
situation!” So that’s exactly what they did.

Apologies but owing to an essential meeting the Parents Forum advertised for next Tuesday will have to
be postponed until the 20th March at 9:00am.
Devonport Library is holding a science day on Saturday 10th March which parents and children are
invited to. For more details, look at the advert below.
Join us to celebrate British Science Week at Devonport Library on Saturday 10 March 10am to 4pm
10am Code Club
11am Rhymetime
11.30am The Very Hungry Code-a-Pillar Coding for the under 5s
12 noon Sphero Dance Party with City College Plymouth
1pm National Marine Aquarium Slime Show
2pm Rosie Revere workshop
3pm National Marine Aquarium Slime Show
All day
Science crafts, Hello World, coding and digital making, Dementia Friends activities, Micro:bits, 3D
printing, paper circuits and more.
Plus win a MakeyMakey!

Date

When

Who

What

Spring

March
12
13
14
19
19
20
20
22
23
29
30

9:15
4:30
3:10
All day
5:30
9:00
1:45
2:30
All day
1:00
All Day

YR and 1
Y6 Parents
Children
Y6
All
Parents
Y5
All
Y6
Y5 and 6
All

1st Fluoride Application
SATs information evening
FOMSS Disco
Dartmoor Zoo visit
Governors Finance and Personnel Committee
Parent Voice
Fire Safety Talk
Home Learning Exhibition
PHSG Music Day
Twelfth Night Performance
Easter Holiday

Summer

For Your Diary

April
16
16
23

All Day
All Day
3:30

All
Me2 and Nursery
Parents

Back to School
Closed for Cleaning
Parents Meeting

